
Bishop Joseph. L. Hogan, left, admires an award for distinguished theolog
ical achievement received by Rochester priest, Father Charles E. Curran, 
a professor of moral theology at the Catholic University of Ameiica in 
Washington; D.C- The award ^as given by the Catholic Theological So
ciety of America: In center are Father Curran's parerits^ Mr. and Mrs., John . 

F. Curran, who attended the November 15 presentation in Washington. 

Be Safety Conscious Choosing Gifts 
Albany — Toys, bicycles and 

fondue pots a re among i tems that 
safety-minded consumers should 
purchase with care this Christ
mas shopping season, Dr. Hollis 
S. Ingraham, state health com
missioner, said. 

Dr. Tngraham noted that the 
Child Protection and Toy Safety 
Act of 1969 authorizes the Food 
and Drug Administration to re
move from the market toys and 
other children's products ,w?th 
electricaUmechanical or thermal 
hazards and that, as of Septem
ber of this year, more than 600 
toys had been banned. Despite 
this fact, he said, some, of the 
banned toys may remain "on store 
shelves. Data supplied to the 
FDA- by the State Health De
partment in the form of a market 
survey of hazardous toys was in
strumental in the establishment 
of the federal toy standards. 

Dr. Ingraham said the Health 
Department's Burns Care Insti
tute and the Emergency Health 
Services bureau is checking ma
jor stores in Albany, White 
Plains, Syracuse, Rochester and 
Buffalo for toys with electrical, 
thermal and mechanical hazards, 
at the request of the Attorney 
General's Office. 

"Consumers should be particu
larly careful: when purchasing 
toys for smaller children," the 
commissioner1 said. "Toyis small 
enough to be swallowed and 
those with detachable parts that 
can lodge in the windpipe, ears 
or nostrils should be avoided." 

Dr. Inghiham said that some 
other characteris t ics of banned 

Katch for are sharp 
dnts, parts which can 

froken to expose wires, 
pins, items made of 
glass or brittle plastic, 

parts when ,can pinch fingers 
or catch nair and flimsy electri-

wirirrg. He noted that . all 
toys should carry the 

Underwriters' Laboratories seal 
of approval and that cloth toys 
should be made of fire-resistant 
materials 

toys to 
edges or 
be easily 
nailjs or 
breakable 

cal 
electrical 

"Bicyclp 
for sharp 
surfaces 
tive 
pedals 
Dr. 
should 
prevent 
or other 
cated so 
case of a 

Burns Care Institute has re
ceived a number of reports of 
persons burned while using fon
due apparatus. i 

1 s 

He urgejl consumers to buy 
only products1 with safety fea
tures sucji as tight-fitting covers 
to extirfgajsh the flame, variable 
flame adjustment openings and 
firm bpses. pe said the sets also 
should' be checked: to seel that 
a complete set .of instructions 
for .jtheir safe operation is in
cluded, i 

buyers should check 
edges and rough metal 
ind.to see that reflec-

matelal is-used,on fenders, 
handlebars or-*'rims," 

Ingnham noted.. "Pedals 
befsturdy and designed to 

slippage. Gearshifts 
devices should be lo-, 

to minimize injury in 
fall. 
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Fondue pots and sets have' 
come under the scrutiny of safety 
experts. Dr. Ingraham noted that 
the State Health Department's 
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Get A N e w 
W^TER HEATER 

for 

ttER! 

$57.95 
(Cosh * Carry) 

Olau lin«J 
4 5 8 - 5 0 0 0 

House of Water Heaters 

SINCE l t t * 

We will guarantee 
prompt delivery 
on your Cat! 

| TURNPIKE 
CAMPER ft TRAII+ER SAl iS 
1370 Ridge Rd. E.'; 342-3655 

BthHM Portland * Goodman 

Gala 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

at 

SWEET'S 
PARTY 
HOUSE 0 

767 HOLT RD.f WEBSTER 

• OPEN BAR 9-2 

• FULL COURSE STEAK DINNERS 
• PLAN 2 - *34 NO FOOD 
• MUSIC 10-2 t 

~7? L>T 

PAID RESERVATIONS IN 
ADVANCE BY DEC. 27 

Includes fveryrftini per couple 
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in NW 
By BARBARA tyOYNEHAN 

Northwest regidri principals 
hdve decided to' regionalize two 
jjard^( to organize educational 
programs. |i 

Parent information sessions on 
parochial school sex education 
programs and the enlistment of 
high school students to develop 
sacramental preparation for. 
Spanish and Italian speaking 
parents will be the first two-

areas of educational co-ordina
tion in the northwest. 

Sister Virginia*' Steinwachs, 
principal of Holy Rosary and 
chairman of the Catholic schools 
sub-committee of the region's 
education committee1, chaired' 
the meeting attended by 16 
principals and Father Thomas 
Reddington, regional coordina
tor, last week at Sacred.Heart's 
convent. 

In its second meeting since the 
region was organised last year, 

Region 
the principals met to plan sharr 

ing a id cooperation of programs; 
build ngs and manpower. 

At the suggestion of Msgr. 
George. Cocuzzi, pastor of Holy 
Family, and Father Peter Nobili 
of Most Precious Blood, lan
guage students of the region's 
three high schools, ' Nazareth 
Academy, ICardinal Mooney and 
Aquinas \ivill develop fpreign 
language film strips and tapes 
to be used to educate immigrant 
parerts in the sacramental prep
aration their children receive. 

The principals agreed that the 
most efficient, way to handle 
informational meetings on the 
"schools sexeducation-curriculum-
for parents of new students, and 
new teachers in the system is by 
one Urge regional meeting. 

The principals also decided to 
every other month to con-
regijonal planning and fur-

meet 
tinue 
the c<j>opeij-ation efforts.. 

Preservation Haty Band 
Scheduled for \Iytiw Year's 

The world famous Preserva
tion Hall Jazz Banjd will appear 
in a concert at 8:15 p.m. on New 
Year's Eve, Sunday, Dec. 31, in 
Rochester's Eastman Theatre. 

Each of the #nerhbers of | the 
New Orleans group has meijior-
ies of the days when jazz, or jjass 
as they spelled it at the turn of 
the century,-was taking fornji nd 
shape and becoming a separate 
kind of music. 

Theyi were in the bands that 
marched to and from' the ceme
tery fqr funerals; they were irj 
the wagons that drove up 
down French Quarter str 
and battled it out when/jtwo 
bands met .at a corner; ap€ they 
were on tHe river boatsf hr the 
saloons and dances. 

• The banp that will appear here 
induces l(id Thomas Valentine 
on trimpet, Alonzp Stewart on 
drum:: and) vocals, Charles Ham
ilton on piano, Joseph Butler 
on bass, Emanuel Paul on saxo
phone anil Albert Burbank on 
clarinet. 

This /year instead 
Christmas Cards to 
we will use the 
to the poor. 

money 

A Blessed Christmas 
to you ell 

The Students and Faculty of 
Our Lady of Mercy Hljjh School ° 

Sr. Mary Bryaft 
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COD FISH « 

SMELTS • EELS * 

SQUID 

CUTTLEFISH 

SHRIMP • OYSTER • ClAMS 

LOBSTER»SARDINi;S»WHITING 

PRICE'S SEAFOOD 
GOODMAN PLAZA • 826 N. GOODMAN • 288-8040 

IHon, til % TtiesJ Wfpd. Thurs. Sat, til' 6, Tri. til f:30 
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